
F.No. 18-01/2017-SR

Govemment of India
Ministry of Communications

Department of Posts

(SR Section)

Dak Bhawan, New Delhi - 110001

Dated: l2thOctober,202l
To

All Heads of Circles

subject: Guidelines of holding elective olfice and guidelines offoreign service to members
of Recognized Service Associations/Federation - reg.

Ref: This Department's OMs (two) of even number dated 15_09-2021.

Madam/Sir,

I am directed to request you to keep in abeyance the above mentioned two office
Memorandums dared 15-09-2021 until further order in view of the interim orders dated

30.09.2021and 05-10-2021 passed by Hon'ble High Court of Judicature Madras (copy
enclosed).

Encl: As above
Yours faithfu llv'

S"lrk N;
(Sekh ar Ranjan Amin)
Director (SR & Legal)



ll'.P.No.2l139 of202l

W.P.No.2l139 of 2021

C.SARAVANAN.J.

At the instance of the learned counsel for the petitioner. this writ

petition is listed under the caption "for being mentioned".

2. Earlier. an ottlor cxme to bc passeti on i0.09.2021, wherein, the

following ordcls ssed:-

.''r-h an intclirn stay ol thc ( )lllct: N{cmolan tlum

dated I 0ll bearing ltcl-elence I'.No.18-0112017 SR

(Folc lgn iecl. I'hc impugnc'd olllce nremoratrclum is
mcrnorandurn datcd .17.tt2.2020
I)uscinnel. ['ublic (irierances &

otllcc
e Ministn, of

Pensi gned b,v the Deputy- Sccre lary to the

t of India.

"1. It is, therefore, necessary for the

Competent Authority to keep in mine all the

relevant factors while granting permission trnder

2. Prima facie, it appcars that the impugned office
memorandum dated 15.09.2021 laying down the new
guidelines of foreign sewice members of recognized
service Associations/Federations in Departrnent appears

to be contrary to Office Memorandum dated 27.02.2020
bearing Reference F.No.l 1013/1/2016-Esst.A.III. The
relevant portion of the said Office Memorandum reads as

under:

https://wuw.mhc.ln.gov.in/judis'/



Rule tS(t)(c) of CCS (Conduct) rules, I 964

tl'.P..\'o.2 t 139 ol 2021

I-t-

('

ele.

3:,.):1,....ro thc Resptrndcnls rerurxablc in eighr weeks.rrrvate noties is also ocrrni
week s ror, ; ;;;";, ;;,.::,llll' [i;, l',]:',[ l ",'.;ft er eigh t

3. T,c Ic;rrne(i c.rrnscl li,_ the pr_titioncr. sLrbnrits th;rt tlre impugned
Office Merr,..tridurn tlatc. li.t)9.102 I in F.No. lg_0li,t(tl:-SR issued by
the second re;1;u'dent lb.rr a.rrin-e ollice Mc-moran,urn datcti 27 .02.2020 in
F.No.l10l3rli20 I6J:s[.A_lII ol. the tirirl rcsponderrr fbr strict and
tmmediate compliance contes in thc legitimatc \r,a) of the members of the
petitioner,s Association/ Union from participating in the e.lection inasmuch
as elections are being held regularly in the Divisions.

4. The learned counsel for the petitioner ftlrther submits that the
requirements to appry for prior permission with the controring Authority
atleast 30 days before the erection cannot be compried by rhe members of

https:/Avuw.mhc-tn. gov.in/judis/



W.P No 2l 139 of202l

the petitioner's Association/ Union as the election process have already

commenced in the divisions

5. Considering the above, there shall be an interim stay of Office

Memorandum d,ared 27.02.2020 in F.No.l1013/112016-Est.A-III of the

third respondent as circulatcd b"i thc sccond lcspondent vide impugned

Office Memorandum datctl 15.09.202 I in lr.No.ltt-01,2017-SR for a period

of 30 days fi'om 10da)'-

6. Lisl thjs casc tirr final hcaring dLrring l'' ri,eck of No,"cmber, 2021.

Meanwhile, the rr:spondents are directed to trlc their couutcr by then, if any

0s.10.202t
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